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2 99 February 27, 1903 

A certain number of vessels are arriving from Mazatlan. A bark 
arrived last week bringing two passengers. The Benito Juar7ez arrived 
on the 10th instant with 33 passengers and some freight. Disinfec- 
tion was done at Mazatlan and is being repeated here. The ten davs' 
detention is to date f rom sailinig and will expire on the 16th instanit. 
In spite of the disinfection d(one at Mazatlan there are rats aboard, 
but an attemiipt is l)eing nmade to kill these to-day and the steamlier will 
not be allowed alongside of the wharf. 

Disinfectioni lhere is still done with sulphur-i ounce per cubic 
meter-and bichloride solutions, the steam chamber that arrived fromi 
Nogales somiie teni days ago being not yet installed. It will be seen 
that the amounit of sulphur used here is less thani 1 pound per 10 tonis 
register. 

The schooinei having on board about 1,100 fresh salt hides from 
Mazatlan, concerniing which I wired on the 5th instant, is expected 
daily. I have Inot yet been able to learn if the skins will be landed, 
but in absenice of instructions have asked that they be dipped before 
beino released. A shipmnent of hand-made cigarettes on the same 
schooner will, I utnderstatnd, be refused. 

Act,oin of ,n'ic,wnt.'f (lfl(I atj/)l( (qcft8 GtuayTh(fs relatuve to 
u11pa91t2at/oit- o.s 'f joi iJLiwtZCClall. 

At a meeting of the merchants and shipping agents of Guayinas, 
held February 16, it was decided to receive no freight of any kind 
from IMazatlan oi fr omii points farther south, if the vessel carrying the 
same touched at Mazatlan. The firnis controlling the lightering on 
the bay have agreed not to unload anyv such vessels in case they should 
coniie. anid telegrams have been sent to Mazatlan and other coast 
poin1ts to that effect. 

The SURGEON-G ENERAL. 

i a(la dcla ) ed fic fe! J)la? ue. 

MAEXICO CITY, Fe?bhrary 9, 1903. 
DEAR SIR: I lhav-e the honor to inform you that since the 25th of 

Decemiber last nio new case of bubonic plague has presented itself in 
the port of Ensenada, Lower California, as it was clearly proved that 
the sick iiian referred to b3y Dr. Giubbs in his report of the 10th of 
January was not suffering froiim the plague. For this reason, and 
taking into accouint that imiore thani a imlonth has elapsed without any 
fresh case of that disease appearing in the town of Ensenada, this 
supreme board of health declared oIn the 7th instant that the por't was 
not to be considered any longer under suspicion. 

In accordance with the resolution of the international sanitarv con- 
ventioni, which met in Washington in December last. I give you this 
niotice in order that y-ou imay report the fact to the international com- 
nmittee of the Amiier ican Repulblics. 

Respectf ully, E. LiCEAGA, 
SeK(r <-t((y Speipior Boaid of Ifealth. 

The SURGEON-GENERAL. 
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